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Abstract 
The article focused on a dual-clutch automatic transmission of its hydraulic system. We can calculate the structure 
size of each body through theory and practical algorithm. The dynamic simulation model of hydraulic system of dual-
clutch automatic transmission was established. Then the dynamic characteristics of the system were simulated. And 
to analysis the simulation results and test results to see the simulation model can be used with the test results. 
Analysis of simulation results of DCT hydraulic system pressure and flow, as well as different structural parameters 
of the hydraulic system. 
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0. Preface 
The double-clutch transmission which is new kind of automatic transmission is a major concern in 
recent years. And its structure includes two sets of the clutch and the unit, based on the manual 
transmission to the three axes in the shift system, the automatic transmission and the hydraulic system of 
electronic control. It through the control of the two clutches coordinate to ensure that transmission from 
the output power uninterruptly in the process of change [1]. Hydraulic system is an important part of the 
automatic transmission in the wet double clutch. The efficiency and useful life of the transmission depend 
mainly on its properties. Its basic function includes achieving a quick shift, changing of the clutch and the 
whole system of lubrication and cooling under the electronic control unit. The hydraulic system of oil 
pressure and flow which are matched reasonably may not only extend gear life, and can effectively reduce 
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the process of change and to ensure that the vehicle to accelerate change in the performance and quality 
for quick response. 
Ref. 2 ~ 3 introduced the structure principles of the wet double clutch transmission and the power 
transmission systems modeling and simulation dynamic analyses using the joint analysis, and the 
simulation of pick-up and disengagement of the clutch. Ref. 4 introduced the automatic transmission of 
the momentum of change in the model and the hydraulic system of control character, and mostly for the 
hydraulic system in the clutch of simulation system, have not mentioned to the hydraulic valve of the 
system modeling and simulation. So far, there are few literatures involve the research on the hydraulic 
system design and modeling of the wet double clutch transmission. Therefore, this article did a further 
study. 
1. Working of the hydraulic system 
1.1. Hydraulic system schematic diagram 
Figure 1 is a hydraulic system chart for a kind of wet double clutch transmission. The works of the 
hydraulic system as follows: The pump provides pressure oil which controls system pressure controlled 
by valve 4 to ensure that the system works rightly. And the valve is a proportional flow control valve 
which changes the main oil pressure with the change of control current. Control the hydraulic oil of 
lubricating and cooling in the principal in the whole system by the valve 5. And the valve is a 
proportional flow control valve which controls the flow change of lubrication and cooling with the current 
changes. Hydraulic oil into the cooling system through the circuit a .And to cool the hot oil after working. 
The oil comes into the clutch and the space agency through circuit b in order to lubricate wear parts and 
to extend the useful life of the machine. 
 
Fig.1 Schematic diagram of hydraulic system of wet dual clutch automatic transmission 
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The proportional pressure control valve A and B control even and odd number of the clutch in order to 
archive the separation and combination of power. And the valve is a proportional pressure control valve 
and controls current changes to adjust the pressure. By shifting the control valve A, B to control the 
shifting of the pressure, and the greater the current value, the greater the shift force. The two logical 
combination of multiple control valves through controlling valve 1and valve 2,. And we can choose to 
different shift fork shaft. There are four combinations, corresponding to the four fork shaft. 
Through the automatic transmission control unit (TCU) given in advanced pressure signal and 
controlled by solenoid valve 4, the main oil pressure value, while the control slide valve spool to the left 
C, making the slide valve C, 1 and 2 connected . The hydraulic oil got into the gearbox through the oil 
cooling system, after cooling the oil to tank, into the next cycle. Since the Transmission Control Unit 
(TCU) controlled the system comprehensively, the slide valve D moved left and then the port 3 and 4 at 
this time connected; because the signal was given the valve 5.As the lubricating oil entering the spraying 
ports began to lubricate the various parts. The control valves1, 2 and slide valves  A, B under the control 
of the TCU in order to achieve the logical work, the shift actuator move to the desired gear in order to 
achieve the automatic transmission. Dual-clutch transmission technology in China started late and the 
design of the hydraulic system about wet dual-clutch transmission is less. This hydraulic system of wet 
dual-clutch transmission for a 7-speed gearbox is designed to support improvements. 
1.2. The logical table Linking to each gear valve 
 To achieve the combination and separation of the clutches, and realize the work of abstract block and 
hanging gear well as various gears, the following combination of valve action is needed: 
Table1. Logical table of shift valve working 
2.  The dynamic simulation model of the hydraulic system 
2.1.  Mathematical algorithm 
The flow formula that passes the valve body rim and throttling hole as bellows: 
1p ppȡ
2kAQ                                                                                                              ˄1˅ 
Projects Control valve 
Valve 4 Valve 5 Valve 6 Valve 7 Valve 8 Valve 9 Valve 10 Valve 11 
clutch engaging   on      
clutch release    on     
Clutch cool  on       
reverse gear      on on on 
1 gear       on  
2 gear     on  on on 
3 gear     on    
4 gear     on   on 
5 gear      on on  
6 gear      on  on 
7 gear     on  on  
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In the formula: k—Flow coefficient, A—The effective working area through the body Pp—The 
pressure of hydraulic pump export and throttle valve inlet,P1—The outlet pressure of throttle valve,ȡ—
The fluid density of hydraulic oil fluid. The liquid flows force formula of passing the valve body rim is: 
  2211 coscos TQTQU  QF                                                                                                        (2) 
In the formula: Q—Flow.Ȟ1, Ȟ2—Fluid flow speed. ș1, ș2—Fluid flow angle 
2.2. Simulation model 
Making use of AMESim(the solutions for complex system modelling simulation in many academics 
fields) imitating true software to establish dynamic simulation model according to characteristic and 
principle of actual hydraulic pressure system. 
AMESim facing the objects are modelled basing on the physical realm, not only understanding easily, 
but also releasing engineers from the complicated procedure model. The software's modelling simulation 
process is divided into four following steps: Setting up the pattern of scheme; selecting complicated 
degree of the pattern; Setting the parameter of the pattern; Computing analysis of simulation. Passing 
above the model method, make use of AMESim to create simulation model of the hydraulic system that 
had 7 blocks a pair of clutches automatic velocity variation box. Only to investigate the response of slide 
valve that is the executive body to control change block, having a stall is ok. As shown in Fig.2 
 
Fig.2 Simulation model of hydraulic system of Double Clutch Transmission 
2.3. Simulation parameters 
The main oil pressure of hydraulic system was provided from internal gear pump to match the main 
pressure, the outlet oil measure of the pump is about 16.5 ccs/rev through computing, which was amount 
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to the flow 115.5 Ls/min in the 7000 rs/min. The biggest working pressure of the system main oil 
pressure is 20bars, adopting the DCT hydraulic pressure oil, who’s the roughness of piping is 6.0 ȝm. 
 The speed ranged from 0 to 7000 rotate per minute˅, the temperature ranged from20 to 120 Degrees 
Celsius and the current varied at times. The regular work temperature of automatic transmission is 90 , ć
and the efficiency of oil pump is 75%. 
3. Analysis of simulation result 
First operating above-mentioned established model used simulation software AMESimˈaccording to 
first and basic parameter, and getting simulation result. As shown in fig.3 (a).    
According to practicing experience, we could discover that from the chart, it was not reasonable for the 
setting of slide valve parameter to control the flow of lubricating oil, which was disadvantage for the 
lubrication of gearbox, and was not have good results of lubrication and cooling. With the analysis to the 
double clutch automatic transmission hydraulic pressure principle chart deeply, contrasting to analysis to 
former hydraulic pressure valve, setting up a fair parameter, and carrying on excellent analysis to receive 
the following simulation curve shown in fig.3 (b). 
Hydraulic pressure valve of the company was established to test corresponding amount of 
investigations using hydraulic pressure tested of automatic transmission, receiving the curve shown in 
fig.3 (c). 
Fig.3 (b) and actual platform test curve were compared and analyzed that we could find ratio valve of 
controlling the lubricating oil flow was nearly consistent to the curve getting from practical test 
scaffolding. And response time was almost similar, and the change trend of flow curve was consistent 
overall, just the turn - off time was postponed definitely, which was main reasons that we were not 
consider the effect of oil liquid resistance to the valve core. By and large, this simulation result was 
fundamentally fit to experimental result.  
 
    
Fig.3 (a) Curve of flow simulation   (b) Curve of optimization 
         
Fig.3 (c) Curve of testing flow (d) Curve of pressure 
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Fig.3 (e) Curve of testing pressure (f) Curve of pressure 
Fig.3 (d) was dynamic changes condition of the pressure that the ratio press valve of controlling 
selection and change was acting on executive body hydraulic pressure vat under the different current 
action. Fig.3 (e) was the curve from the actual test receives. We could discover from the chart that valve 
was impacted while starting action and the pressure was 20 bars in the limiting location, which had a 
certain error with actual experiment data. After computing and analyzing the main reason was that we did 
not consider leak of hydraulic pressure executive body, then impact was created because of the bigger 
opening from valve body to valve core. 
Every parameter of object investigated was optimized, and then turning the excellent hydraulic 
pressure system to simulate getting the curve shown as Fig.3 (f) 
4. Conclusion 
(1) The wet type double couth automatic transmission hydraulic pressure system dynamic was created. 
Lubricating system of hydraulic pressure system and executive body were stimulated and analyzed. The 
dynamic change of pressǃflow of the component that needs to be investigated for the hydraulic pressure 
system was analyzed. 
(2) Related parameter of hydraulic pressure system were optimized through computing analysis and 
practicing experience data  
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